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CJf.UTfffJVH.
rMgfp'MLIJLl WamMlttTM

SPRING 1884.

In Men'a and Youths' Suits we
liavo Bomo neat Imported thingB,
very doeirablo and cheap.

Our Over Goats for Spring are
"fully up" for atylo and make,
aud " fully down" for prlco.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LKDtJhR 111)11. DINU,

OUR. CHESTNUT & SIXTH STS.,

l'llll.nDKLI'lllA.

J 1 hMIIV,l,
V.

'.Ui

REMOVAL .

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Eitabliabment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor ami Draper.

Rospoctlu ly Iiilnrnm tils patrons niul tlinpuli-11- c

Hint lin his Ketiioved Ids Mi'lctiiint Tailor-
ing Establishment HiMii No. Illl. whore It has
been luotitwl iur ovoi thirty ycuis, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWELL'S UUILDING),

Whore Im lias Just optinuil with a (rush nml
seasonable Him el rubrics. Ir ini'ii mill boy
wear, which will be made promptly to omur
In uny stii. nml satisfaction assured.

Thankful for i nit tuvors. IiU oltiirt shall b
to inurlt tlio coiillnuuil conftdunco el tlio pub-li- e.

S. S, RATHVON.
rraclicjil Tailor.

mil I1111I

H. IIKIIIIAKr,

SPRING OPENING

-V- T-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring Ealabllshmwit.

I am now prop.iro.1 to show to the trade an
iiHMOilniPiit et Woolen lor the HprlnK am
HiiiiiunirTiailo whlah Kir lliiiuly. Qunllty mid
Qiimitlty Biirpiisied ull my lormor ofToitsto
p mine my cuitoinors.

Xotm but the very hi't Korolifn nnd Ameri-
can fabilcH lor IMt'M and llmlniss Sunn ; u
complolo lluoof the aiiaili'H el Bprlng
OvorcoatliiK- -

The very boitt el wnrkm insMtp and pilcoi
lower than any llousc In thu rlty ter the biuiiu
quality el koIs

H. GBEHAET,
TAILOli,

No. 6 East King Street.
"i ANaatArf a into.

EXTRA PUSH.
That li what niakon our NKW Hl'ltlNO

BTOfJK LAIIUKH, HKl'tKIt AM) (JIIKAl'H.K
than It nvur wait biiloru,

ffuo tlio wonderful low prices la

-- AND-

Boys' Clothing.

M

llen'j Suit at 13.50, l.00, (1.30,(5.00, (U.OO, (8.00,
(10.00, lip to 18.00.

BOYS' AND 0H1LDRENS' 0LOTU1NG

OUR UllEATei'KCIALrV.

Hoys' Hultn at ti.'U, (J.&0, IS 00, W.50, (1.00,
(5 U0, M.00, up to (10.00.

Uhlldren'sHiilU ul (1.85, (1.75, (1.0J, tXM), 13.04,
U.W, up to 10.60.

TO TIIK L.VDIK6 : II you wlslito buy Hoys'
oi'Clilldrons' Hulls look ut our nirge stock,
eloKiiiit umila stylus, workmanship, ciuullty
and low prlai's. i'hey canuol be uuprouchod
uny where in this city.

L, Sansman & Bro.,

TIIK FA8II10NAHLK MKltOHANT TAL
LOK3 AND CLOTHIKIIS.

Nos. (J0.G8 N0UT1I QUEKN STUKKT,

Hlifhl on the Bouthwosi Cornor et Orau-f- r

ain-et- ,

LANUA8TKH, I'A.

- Notoonnootod with any other ClothliiK
Homo In tliocltv.

-- KJiS
b.xuKi'iiuN am: unxrioWintouT tlin oily.

llAUTMAN'B YELLOW I'KO.TT til. All
UXOlttl,

vi.tmiiKu.
c asioii-'xj- &

VK1IH It ATI! run.

WINTER STILL LIVES.
Mnroli. tlm Hint tnoiillior Spring, linn limn

hero ami Is now entered 1111(111 thu minute of
Hum us it bygone, A lull him In 1111 ntdieied In,
nml Willi II colli uml uiKomlortiihto weather,
uh 11 reminder, It would umiin. Unit winter still
lives, uml tint Spring, wlihullllHgliul tidings,
la el laggard ami vol it thing of Hid llltiun,
Illl plllllllllll Inns of tint wiathor-wlM- i to till)
conliary mil with! and lug

Hpi lug will suioly piiiiin, linwnviir. nml Willi
tl hung the mild w. ullier which will iukosiI-tuto-

change of mlnionl-th- o I117I11K of
llm Ovolcoul nml Hi uvv UiiniioulH lor those
Itghtoruml morii (i. tiifoi'tiililn. Anticipating
Iho wuulsutour pitnm. we liavo I ml made
1111 (inn nf tlui Inrgo.t nml finest releclloim of
Cl.OI'IIIMi KOU MKN, HOYS AND CHIL-
DREN, shown by 1 ny hnimi In llilisculliiii of
the state. All tlinliiiiiilKiiiniiHtyliH prevalent,
made I.. 11 thorough lMiiiitlutiiuiinitr, limn
best known makes it Tiittlln Kubilc", mill
warranted equal 10 thu last so'd by imy turn
uiiywlioriiat like tlguro KINK WOOLKNS,
lor Custom Tailoring . ImnilMiiniinml lUtrue-llv- o

Novelties, to mi el thu rvtilretiioiils el 11

Kiwliloimbln Trade. No iisioilinuhl ItkoourH.
No prices mole icasomiblo.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER (JI.OTMI hl(H.

NO. 12 HAST KINO STUB LIT

LANCASTER. PA.

C'l U''''AI. lir.i'lll'.SK.m-31,UUUUU-
U

cil In Lancaster at

The Tailors Guild.

To-da- y wn opnn tliu largest Invoice el the
latest novelties to ho (omul In tlio European
mm kul ft omltiu popular nml celebrated house,
A. OlllUKl'31 IlUK VIVIKNNK 1'ARlS.Hlso
a Tory select lltm (it h unpli-- s from tlui popular
KllRllHll TAILOR, (tic. II. KISIITON, 105
81KAM) LONDON, W.U

Wn Invite a Kuiirral Impaction nii't crltl-cMt- n.

Wn pnrpoii having 011 inonioranihiiii
at all tliniwovorytliliiK now mi. I ntyllnli In tlin
niarknt iti noon im tluiy am biouulit out. Any
purnon wlaliliiK to linvo t'mlr mca.urcs takuu
iiuro anil Hunt ovur to Lomlon or 1'arlnlorn
milt orany atylo n 11 iiinntt enn ilngo. Wo are
prnpiirii'l to till tim orilor from dolfotionii
tiiiulii 11111011K our ntiipli a. Any ontura we
put up hem will tie warrauluil itupvrlor to any
of tlui liwllni; lioiuci In tlio traito ter ntylo,
nt nml fuiillty of inatorlul at nroully reilucud
prlci.

Our litcllltliM ter nnt tin 1,-
- cki.Ij DtltECT

Riivcs the IntiTiniiillulo or Joblmri i(irciinluo
Wo itUo liumlln tint l.irrfi'Ht llimol Auiiirlcm
protluctloni, ti'priiKiinlluu the HtockHor Ilvn of
the larKiiitaml bnt Now tnrkmiil tlirno of the
most prominent l'lillmlrlplilu Ihhioi In the
wlioli'nalii cloth tmli). KvtirythliiK pertiln-lnt- c

to tlrt-cli- tailoring cm be hi I Imro.
Allarocorilliilly lnvltoil to call ami oxainlno
our Iminiiiiflii linn of novolUc.

tjatlatuctloii vcu irautcuil In evoiy partlc ular

Hupi vtfully, Ac,,

J. K. SMALING.
Over l.ochi'r Son's llnnklinf Ilouin,

CKNTUKbtjUAKK LANOASTKIl.
innrl3-l'WA- 1

IIUtttiKIC

Fancy Paiitulooniiigs,
KUKMH FROM TIIK LKADIVO M.MlliEM,

JlST UICCKl Kll ItY

BURGER & SUTTON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANC8TEIl, PA.

THY TIIK

DAYTON SHIRT,
AND YOU WILL NKVKH WANT AN1

O I'll Kit bOUl".

NECKTIE!: IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ToKethor with every other article bulonctuir
ton Urst-ch- us Clothing Iliiiuir.

Call, ntamlnu goods, and consult the flue
list befoto in.iklnii your spring purchases.

Burger & Sutton's
BAZAAR,

Southeast

II

Anglo Centre Siunro,
LANCAhTEU. I'A.

11 lyil

ir.su iiuoTiiKii.

WK INVITE TOU TO

CALL AND SEE
tlo FINK LINK el NKW GOODS which we

have just opened ter thuSl'Hl.VO HKA- -
boN. Wo have all the newest

btyloj In

Suitings and Trouserings,

which we will make to order at such LOW
l'KlCKSas will surprise you. Wo will make
to your order a yood, stylUli

All-Wo- ol SUIT for $12.
Call and oxuirlno the beii'tttliil llnu el goods

which we

Measure to Order
-K- OIt-

$15 for SUIT.
-- Yoiir putronngo la solicited.

Hirsli & Brother's
rKNNHALLCLOTlllNa UOU8K,

Nob. 3 nnd 4 North Quoon Stroet.
LANOABTEIt, I'A.

yKAH,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS,

Of the lliinmn llody unlurgod, developed,
gtrunatlienol,"otc ,1s an Interesting udvor-tlHi--ne- ut

long run In our piiper. In reply to
IniiJlrk'S we will siy that HicibIs nouvlduuce
et humbug about this. On thu contrary thu
adverttiurs are very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested persons may get sealed circular giving

by addraislng Knm Mkuioai.
foTliairue, K. l.--l. J5JJ jfjf.

nir.inoM,,
1U1IUUKA KKMKDlAM.

NOW 1H TIIK TIMK TO CUKK

SKIN HUMORS.
It In at IliUfiraiton, whim tlinhlotxl nml

11 Mi loiulirl with lliipuiltluH, thill ill.
llunrl' k lltiimirH, 1 (i 111 ti lii t tn kc hrupiloiiK,
IIuIiIiik TottuiiM, Hall Kiiuiiiii or Kr.t-mn- ,

I'.orliu-tH- , Tutinr, Ulibfwonii, lltliy llutuori,
Hnolula, fciofuloun MoiCH, AbcthHiM ami

Wound", ami tivi tv upwIi'H et Hull-I11-

mill I'lmply Dim htm of Hiii Hklu
nml Vr, tip mo nionlKpuoillly mid Lcoiioinlcilly
tiimd by the CuntuiiA iikmuiukh.

IT IS A PAOT.
llumlidKol IctlniBln oiirpoi-iHilo- n, roplni

el which may be had by lutuin mull, nrn our
nuthorlly lor thu hhiii rllon that Hkln, hcnlp
imil llio.id lluinorH. whullmr Scrol .luiii,

or CoutiiuloiH, limy NOW be iinrma-nim- ll
curnd liy (tiTicmiA IIkkoltknt, the now

lllooii I'urllliMl, DI1110II0 ami Apvr mil, Intnl.
nallv, ami (.UTiouftA ami Cutiluha Soap, the
KtralHkln ciitiH ami biniullllnry, imlorually,
In niiivlmlf tlio tlino ami at one-hal- t thnox.
pi'liHo 01 anvolhorkOiMOU.

OUBATEST ON EAHTII.
ttrraunA IUmkdikh are tlio Kiuntoit inmll.

clnurt on I'lirth. I bid the wornt caio el Salt
Itlniiiiu In thin country. My mother lunl It
twenty yciirri.itml In luul illoil 110111 It. 1

wojIiI hiivomtviiil inv lib) My
aniH, bniaHimiil lioid worn covori'il for thri'o
yrm-N-

, which nothing rnlluvi'il or ruri'd until I
iihoiI tlio tiiTirt'iiA lUnriLvicnT intornatly uml
C'utiajiiA ana Cuticdha Hoat ih'oi nally.

J. W. ADASIS, Nuwurk.O.

GRHAT BLOOD MBDIOINES.
Tho half Inn not bnnn told an to the ureal

ouratlvi iinwurnnl llm Cutii'Uka Uemkihkh. 1

Imvi) pulii liiiniliodK of iIoIIhih for inidlclnrs
tocuiiiilMoiinu el tlio blood ami skin, mm
imvur found anytliltiK yul to t'ltiul tlio C'uti- -
OURA ltKMKI)Kfl.

l'lioVlDKNCB, It. 1. CIIAH. A. WILLIAMS.

CURB IN EVERY OASB.
Your CtrriruitA IIkmkdirs outaull all other

imiillcImM 1 kiop toi akin iIIi'Iibo-.- . MyciiH-tumu- lt

ami patlonlM n ly thai they Imvo
1 Ili'Cti'il a euro in ovnry Instance, v. huru othur
tuiiiO'ik'H tiavofallcil.

II. W. UltOCKWAY, M. I).
KnA.iKLiri Kalis, N II.

Holit by all (IniKtfUtH

CllKSIIOALCO., llOstOII, lllHH

I'rlcil tOC!
SO. roTTUB JIHUO AM)

Horn! fur "How to uiireHkin l)mtufn."

BEAUTY

at

For Itoiuti, and
n.na.tl Wtrl.. 1 nr.ls Itna. . aw..iov i n . n ... . n.

MKin iiiiuiiisni'fi mm iniauiiio im-inot-

uo Cuticuha Seat, a real

ri'HK 11UTIUUIC
1 Lorhran'fi

OUTKTJKA,

tilmppoil
i.. ,.l

IluautMlui.

ir..iir.oiKi i'iu MAi.r.
Druir Morn. 117 and U0

North (Jui'uii Htri'ot, Lanciwitor, l'u.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Iluad L'oldii, Watery Dlsclmrus Irom the
NoiD and Kjih, Ulnlnu' Nolnoa in the Iliad,

no icmcnu unci r uvui' xuauiniiy

ChokliiK iniionn ilUlotjted, membrane
clraiiefd ami livalii.t, breath sweetened, simdl,
tiLsto and heiirlnit restored and ruvaues check-
ed.

CoukIi. ItronchllN. Dronnlius Into tlio
'I broat, I' ul im In the Chest, lJyMepla, Waal
lni; et HlrunKth uml Fleah, Loss of Sleep, etc,,
cu ed.

Ono bottle Had tcul Cure, one Hot Catarrhal
Solvent mid one Dr. Umilord's Inh.iler, In one
package, of all ilniKKltU ter tl. Aic ron

AMUri'llU'H ItMllOAL Cl'KS, UJIIIIU lllslllllltlon
nl Witch llnr.el. Am. Tin, Cu. rir, .MarlKOld.
Clover IIIoihoiih, ttc. 1'ottuii Unua and Cuxu-ioalCo-

liostou.
HADIU I l.tJUHf. roll MAI.ICSANDKOHD'H Driitf ftiim, No 117 uml IjO

.Noi Hi Queen street. Lmieaster, l'u.

Pain is the Cry of a MariDg Nerve.

Collins' Voltaic Klectilc 1'liutor Inatantly
atluclM the Nervous Mystemiinit buulhes puln.
A porlect Klectrlo lluttery coinbtnod with a
i'oroui l'lustur lor i5 cenU. It uillillilbiles
puln, vitalize! woik aud worn out parts,
klroiiglliuns tired ;muscliw, preents illM'iiHe,
ami dots inoro In one-ha- lt tlio time tliuu any
other plaster In the world. Hold uveryw.iuie.

c At'UlNK. l'DltlJS I'l.ASrUK,

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

Ilnvv iiKril-llea.t- ril Men r.Mlnmtr Home

Tliluc" Wl.lclilhry llo i)t
Ulldi r.ttnd,

AuyLoily who has ledu domestic llf knows
how common such HiliiKsas thu backache ami
pubis In the chest, aioamoiiK thu women who
do tlie win k. Olteu and poihupsKonorally
the distresses 1110 borne without much com.
plaint. Tho women cet about and the ma-

chinery et the hoiidu iioes on. lloyond this,
those course tiulued animals whom New Eng-
land women call "the men folk," seldom look.
So Ioiik as their w Ives or daughters uro not ly

In bed, under thu doctor's cure, the uv
oragu thick-skinne- husband and tuthor Klves
the subject no ultoiillou. At the sumo time
the poor household drudges who deserve a
botierfiUo oieop around, broom or utensils
In huml, upstulrs, ilowustalrsuml outotihord,
ilolnit that woman h worh, which "Is never
done." Louses et loved Ives and fair (Ills
losses whotio suddenness nnd unexpectedness
ustoulsh thonu wooilou.putod husbands uml
luthurs full, seemliiKly out et n ulnar sky and
form Iho IorIcuI ucqnol to the story el neglect.

Now, you men whoituml nl the heads el tun
thoiisuud such homes, allow us todrop a word
In your lecuptlvu ears. If these women et
youis ate woith having, they me worth
saving. That pain In thu
chest I Whaluto they but Indications et some
orgunlo tiotiblu et the kidneys, the heart, 01
the lungs t Km! It ul once by thu iippllcutlon
et HK.NSON'S UM'CINK l'OKOUH l'LA5TEIt.
It will soothe that nervous illsliess, drive
uwny that puln, binUh that dull, weary head,
nclie, give now strenglh to the body uml fresh
hope to the heart. No other plasters will do
this. Thu llenson fluster, however, Is not
liiadoto sell but to heal. It Is a i tuned y
which never yet broke llsprouilHO-a- ml uovur
will.

YourilrugglBt has IL Ilut before paying
yourtiS cents anil putting the pluster In your
pocket, look lor tlio wont CAl'CINE cut In
middle. a

Hcubury .1 Johnston, l'liariniicuullcal Chein
Ists, Now York.

" AN AKK8I3" gives Instant relief, and
ls'un Inlulllble euro lor l'll.KS. 1'ileo, it oo ut
druggists, or mill prupuld by mall. Humple
tree Aililiusg, "ANAIvUSlH" Makers. Ilex
ail6, Now York. uprblyM.W.FAw

30 l),UH' Till A L.

Hit. DYE'S

VOLTAIC BELT.
Eloctrlo Appllancoi ure tent on SO Days' trial.

TOMENONLY,
YOUNQ Olt OLD,

Wl.o are suilerlng Irom Nervous Debility
Lost Vitality, Lok et Nervo Force and Vigor
Wasting Weuknesses, and all those Dlseaeusof
a personal uuturo resulting Irom abuses and
other causes, Hpeedy relief and complete

Health, Vlgoraml Manhood guar-
anteed. Tho grainiest illseovoryof the Nino- -

month century. Homlatonco for Illustrated
1'air.phlot tmo. AiUlress,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
uprMydMVKitW MAIISIIALL, MICH.

PAUii VAllGAvS.

ftllniKUV IN MKD1UINK.

Ily IIiikIi OuiufKy
CHArTKlt I.

Din ln tl i cotirhu or my profendlotiiil
carter I liavo met with inaiiy Htratixo
tiling. .Tlio HtrfitiKOHt, tlio tnoht ilo

oT till I itin about to nuniito.
I(h i' licet upon inu wan stiuli, that, Willi

out imiihIiii,' lor invciitii;n(ioii or liKjuliy,
I turned uml fled from the tuwn ovmi
Itom the country in whloh 1 wltni'Kticd It.
It wn only when I wu boiiio tliotinntJtlH
of milt'H away tliut I tccovered Irom my
terror nufllcloiitly to think calmly over
what had linjipenrd. Then I vowed n
nolf impofod vow that for many, nuuy
y inn h 1 would mention the matter to no
our. My rrasoim fur Hccreev were Iheco :

In the first place I waa, ax I am now, a
doctor." Now I am fairly well to do, and
liavo llttlo ntixloty about the future.
Then I was HttiiKltliuj; hard to make a
living. Huuh buiiiK the case, I argued that
tlio tolling of an Inotediblo, muimtroiiH Ulo

the ttiith of which, however, 1 should ho
bound to uphold in njilto of uvorthiint and
everybody would do little toward on
hauciiiK my reputation for common Hctme,
or improvlii;? my ptoioHsion.u prusncoiti.

In iho necoiid placoldutormiiied to wait,
in the hope that, homo lime or another,
mattetM micht be explained to my mtinf.io
tion.

Ho it i that for twenty yrar 1 h.ivokept
my own couuol. My llrst leasou for
Hilouco no longer czUtu ; whilst, uh to the
second, I have r.ow given up hopiui;
for nu elucidation. Tho one noraon who
mlRht niako thingH clear I liavo tiovoraoeti
Hince.

Although nearly a third of .1 man's
allotted years has paused, thore need be 110

fear of my maimyiug or mysinyiuir. any-thlii- ff.

Tho circitmstauces are still fresh
In my mlud ; moroever, iu the fear that
tnoiuory nhoulil ilay mo f.ilho, 1 wrote
down at thutimo, all that happened
wrote It with a minuteness and technical
detail whloh would be out el place
Lore.

My Btoiy couconiB a man whom 1 saw
but thrice iu my lifotime ; or, I should
rather say, saw during three brief pnrioils
of my lifetltno. Wo were medical Btu- -
deutH toeothor. Ui name I do not
chanjjo it was I'.iul V.trcas.

Ho was a tall, dark haired, pale fuc d
youui man ; triiikun;ly haiidsomo in ItN

own peculiar style. His nose was acqui
line nml well formed ; the broad forolnud
butokoned great intellectual power, ami
the mouth, chin and fitronn Fiiuaro j tw
all sjioko of strength of will ami roaolu
tion. Ilut had all these features been
irregular and unplcaBing, the eyrs nlouo
would have redeemed the face from jil.iln-mn- H.

Morn luminous, olonueut, or prosslvo
eyes I have never scon. Their dark beauty
was by a of saying ho to that
pupil, seldom mot with when the Bight iB

porlict us was Vargas'. Ttiey posiossoa
In n remarkable degree the pov.or of re
liecting the owner's otnotions. Bright as
they alwayH were, they spuklod with his
mirth, they glittered with hut scorn, nnd
when ho seemed trying to tead the very
houl of the mau ha looked at, their concen-
trated gao was pitch as lev could bear
with perfect oase.

This is a description el PaulVargi. as
I romember him wheu llrst we met. I

may add that in ago ho was two years my
senior ; iu intellect a hundred.

Of Vargas' family aud antoo 'dents his
fellow HtudentH know nothing. That ho
was of foreign oxtractien was clearly
shown by his uamo and general appear
anco. It was supposed that Jowish blood
ran iu his veins, but this was pure cotijeo
ture ; for the young man was as reticent
concerning his religious opiuious as ho was
about overy thing olse connected with
his private history.

I cannot nay ho was my fiienJ. Iudood I

bolievo ho had no fi ionds, aud I think m
uoonennts. llo wan too pohto and

obliging to make foes ; although thore
was usually n calmair el huperloiity about
all ho haid and did, which at times rathir
nettled Mich an uuliokcd lei et cubs us
most of us worfj in those dujs.

Yet, ifwoweio not bosom fi tends, lor
soine months I saw a gruat dual of I'aul
Vargas, llo was an indefatigable htu
dent, nuu, as K mo prescrmaii oouisu ui
study was uoc enough for htm, ws d

during Inn leisure hours ou sotuo
original and dello.ito oxpuiimoatti, oen-dust-

Himply for his own pleasuio.
WanMng hoiiio one to absint htm ho was
good enough to ohooso mo. Why, I

never know. 1 Uattoreil myself it was
ho thought mo cleverer than my

follows, but it may have bum that ho
mo duller and less hkoly to an

tieinato or his discoeries.
Uudor this arraugomout 1 found mjHulf

two or three nigUtH iu every woek ai uis
rooms. l'Voin his lavish expenditure in
furniture and Hclontillo apparatus, it was
oloar that Vargas had mcaus of h s own.
llm Biirroundings wore very ddlereiit
from those with which the oidmaiy nudi
cat btudeut mutt be coutentnl.

All our fraternity looked upo.i l'.ml
Vargas as abnorinally elevtr , and when
the oloRcr lutorcourso began between us,
I found nt tlrst no toasou todill'er from
the general opinion, llo seemed to liavo
all the works of medieil ami suigtoal
authorities at his linger ends, llo ao
ipilred frebh kuowhdgo without of
foit. Ho was an accomplished liu
guist. Let tlio book or pamphlet be
lingltsli, or uonn.iu, uo ie.ui u
with cnu.il ease. aud. moieovor, had the
valuable knaoK of oxtiactmg the gist el
tlio matter, while throwing aside any
worthless lumber which Miruuindud it.
From my avorage intellect ual Hint ion I

could but adiulio and envy his rapid and
brilliant llights,

Ho made my visits to him pleasant onoa.
Our work over for the owning, it was his
custom to kcop mo for an bout or two
smoklnir aud ohnttini' : but out talk w.n
not the ooulldoticca between two friends.
Indeed, It was llttlo moio than hcientuio
gossip, and the occasional .ihingof certain
thooueB ; ter Vargas, it biioih auoui mm

his mivato allatrs, at le.n.t ox- -

presbed his opinions on the world it: gen-ora- l

openly and frcoly.
lie lind resolved to uooumo a Hpooialist.

Ho poured out the vials et scoiu on the
ordluary gouoral pr.iotitt mor the mar.
volous being who, with tipial oonlldouco,
is ready to grapple with fever, gout, oou
sumption, blindness, deafness, broken
bones, and all the other ill, accidonta
whloh atlllct

"It is absurd 1" ho Baid. " As well ex
pcottho man who made the louses for that
intoroHcopo to make the brass worlc also
as well ask the author of this tre.itisu to
priut and bind it ! 1 toll you one
organ, one bit of the microscosin
called man, demands a life's study before
the olovoroBt dare to say ho understands
It."

Certainly the organ seleotcd by Vargas
for his special Htudy was the most com-Dio- r

and unsatisfactory of all the brain.
Any woik, now or obsolete, which treated
upon It anything which scorned to doiu
oustrato thu cunnoetiou between mlud and
body, ho oxamined wlthlntouso eagerness,
Tho writings and Bpoaulatlons of the vori-o- at

old charlatans wore not beneath his
)Otice, Tho tiotlcs of experiments we

were conducting wore to the sitno end. I
need not dcNcribo thorn, Humtithlng of
their nat .re may be guessed at, when I say
It wan long before the tlino when certain
pciHons onder voted to porstudo the world
that Foiotitl:itH wore fiends in human slmpo,
who lull' tcd unheard of tortures on the
lower orders of auimals, suloly to gratify a
lust for cruelty.

Wo had been engaged on our researches
for nomo weeks Vargas' researches I
should call thorn, as by this tiinu my con.
jeotutcs ns to what ho altnod at had oomo
to mi end, , 'cw tired of groping In the
datk and was making up my mind to tell
him ho must enlighten mo or seek other
assistaucu. liesldoH, I began to think,
alter nil, my I'rst osMitt.ito of his ability
was not quite lorroot.

Ho certainly talked nt times in the
ftrangest and most erratic way, Bomo
of his speculations mid theories wore
enough, if title, to upset all the recognized
canons of coienoo. 80 wild, indeed, that
at times I wondered if, like many
otltern, his gouius was allied to mad.
IIOM,

At this tlino a wave of superstition
crossed the country one of those porlo.
client waves, which, whether called
mesmerism, clairvoyance, olectre biology,
spiritualism, or thought reading, rise,
culminate, and fall iu precisely the same
manner.

l'.ml Vargas, although ridiculing the
new craze, road everything that touched
upon It, oven down to the penny a liner's
accounts et mvsteiious oocutroucos.

" T'io truth may be found anywhoic,"
ho said ; " if thore is a diamond iu tlio
ground the most iguorant boor may, un
wittingly, dig it out."

Ono night I found him iu a strange
preoccuplod mood. Ho did his work
mechanically, nnd I could see that his
thoughts kept straying away. Wo finished
earlier than usual, nnd for a while ho sat
opposite- - to mo iu sllcnco. Then ho raised
his oyes nnd asked mo a qucsMon.

What that question was I liavo never
been able to leinembor. I have racked
my brain again and ngalti, but liavo uovcr
recalled the purport of it. All I know is,
it was, from a Hcioutiflo point of view, so
supremely ridiculous that I burst into a
peal of laughter.

For a moment I'atil Vargas's oyes posi-
tively llauied. Feeling that our relations
were not friendly enough to exctino the
indiscretion 011 my part, I hastened to
apnlogizo. Ho was hlmsolf again directly,
and, with his calm superior smile on his
lips, assured rao I had done nothing
which demanded an apology. Ho then
chamied the conversatiou. aud during the
remuiudor of my stay talked as rationally
aud instructively ns the most methodical
old lecturer in the Hchools.

Ho bade mo good night with bis usual
politeness, aud bent mo away glad that
my ill timed mirth had not olfonded him.
lot tuo next morntug 1 rocoivou a uo-- o

cuhauced distension the I had decided discontinue

thought
forestall

Bolfaud

nnd
mankind.

but

particular series of researches iu whloh I
had given him such invaluable assistance.

I was Bomo what nettled at this summary
dismissal. Vargas asked mo to his
looms no more, and ho was not the mau
to call upon uninvited. So, except iu the
schools and in the stroets, I saw nothing
more of him.

It wns predicted by those who should
know b. st that Paul Vargas would be the
scholar of the joar. I alouo dared to
doubt it. Iu Rpito el his great talents and
oipaoity for work, I fauolcd thore waH
that iu his nature whloh would doteat
those high hopes. Thoro was something
wrong something eccentric about him.
Iu plain Juglish, I buliorod, if not mad
now, Vargas would end his days in a mad.
llOIIHO.

Howevor, ho never wont up for his last
examination. Ho had a Hiirpriso iu store
for us. .lust bofero the limit trial in which
lie was to reap such laurels ho vanished.
Ho went w ithout a ward of warning wont
bag and baggage. Ho lefc no debts
behind him. Hu defrauded uo one. Ho
simply, without giving a reason for his
departure, wont away and left no traoo
behind him. tiomotimo afterwards It was
reported that had oomo iu a largo fortune.
This explanation of his oouduot was a
plausible one, and was generally accepted
as correct

After the nine days' wouder had died
away I, like others, ceased to think about
the missiug mau. Tho yoais wont by, I
pasted my oxamiuatiou creditably, and
was very proud aud hopeful when duly
authorised to plauu M 1). after my uamo.

I have narrated hov I llrBt mot Paul
Vaigas. 1 had uo oxpeoUtiou of again
seeing him, nor any great wish to do so.
Uut we mtt a Bocomt time, li was in tuis
wise.

When I took my medical dcgieo I was
far Irom being the staid, bobor mau I now
am. Having a httlo inonoy of my owu I
losolved to boo Homothiin: of the world
before I settled down. I was not rich
enough to be quilo idle, ao I bogau by
making ouo or two voyages as doctor to an
omigraut thip. I booh grow tired of this
occupation, and being in Euglaud and not
yet cured of roving, I east about for soine
thing professional to take mo abroad. I

had not long to wait. Cholera was raging
iu the Kast. A fund had been raised to
hond out a few English doctois. I tvn-doi- od

my Borvlcos, which wore accepted.
To be eontliiuod

Tin in is no tool like an old tool ' Yes theiu
Is' H Is urn young tool who knowsovery-thin- g

and pers sis In milloilng with ti seveio
cold lather than tuko Unit womtoilul lemody,
Hi. Hull s Cough syiup.

A (loud Thing,
" 1 vomettmes will 1 could take hold or the

suloot J humus' hclcctna Oil lorltell joult
Is u grand thing, and 1 inn eonscloiittoui in
s lying 1 could no a good work." Ituv. h. F.
L'liino, Coiry, l'u. Kileetrlc Oil euieil this
gentleman el quinsy el muny jours standing.
roi'Riilu by 11.11 Cochruu, ttrugglsl, U7 unit
U'J North lluouii street.

ISucklnn's ArmcK Naive.
'Iho Rest Salvo In the world lor Cuts.

Ilrulsos. Boies, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
soios, Tot ter, Uliuppoil iiiimis. uuiiuinuiD,
Corns.aml all skin eruptions, and positively
cuies I'llos or no pay lequlred. 11 li glial-uutee- il

toglvo purleci satisiactlou or money
rolundeil. 1'ileo, a eouU pur box. Forsule
bye. A. Loelur.

I'.very I'tr.iin to be n Ileal Huteres
In Ibis lllo must have u specialty) that Is,
must concentrate the abilities et body und
inlmlou soine one pinsult. Jlurdock Jllootl
Jlltteri have their spi ulnlty as a complete uml
iadlc'1 eiiio et dyspopsla, and liver uml kid-
ney ullectlons. For salu by 11. II. Cochrun,
druggist, 137 uml 130 Ninth Uueun stieut.

llo You llclluvo It.
That In this town thore are scores et porsens

passing our store overy day whoso lives uro
inadu mlsoiublo by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and dlstiessed Htomauh, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when lot 75c. we will sell
them bhlloh's Vltullzor, guaranteed to emu
ttiem, sold by li. ii. uouurun, uiuggisi, nos,
117 and l.W North Queen atruut. Iob7-eou- 2

An Kultor's 'iriouto,
Thoron P. Kuuter. odltorot Ft. Wnyno,Ind.,

Gazette, writes i ' or the nast llvo years have
always used Dr. King's Now Dlscoveiy. for
coughs of most severe character, us well us
for those el umlUlor typo. It never bills In
oiloct a speedy ctuo. My irlonds to whom I
have ico'iiuiiioudod II speak et It In same high
terms. Having been cumiI by It of every
cough I Imvo hud lei llvo yuais, I consider it
thu only rollublo and sure euro lor Coughs,
Colds, etc." Cull at O. A Locher's Drugsioiu
undgotuJVeeTxlttl llottlu. Largo hUe, ll.oo.

1'IAhO niOVr.lt.1)KOKi:iSlOISil. moved nt short no-ttc-

OnlorH by mall solicited. Over J.'kkj
pianos moved In three years.

AUG.F. RE1NOKHL,
febl-tl- d No. 3WN. uucen St., J.tiiicn'.er.

HIIKIIIKH'H HKl'OHT.
Umloiilatoot May Irt, Ufcl, Mr. isatali Cook,

formerly sherli! of Skowhogau, Mo., wrltoi iw

follows t " 1 Imvo boon allllctoil ter over twon
ly(.'o) year- - with it woakness et tlio klilnoys
amlllvor, and have hail sovcro pntns In the
buck and sides, which wore broiiKht upon mo
In the nrt piano by oxponiro during my stay
In Calllonibi ilurtnic the otrly sflttlouiontof
the laiul el koIiI At tlinos my walor troubled
mo very much anil after tryliiK many d'lror-ii- nl

means wUhoiit rccolvmit uny bnnoflt. I
was Induciil to try Hunt's Kcmody, attlioiiKh
t was much prejudiced nunliiRt It and all other
medicines. I purcliu-o- d 11 liottlo at CusiiIiik's
drug store, Inn 11 In BkowlioHiiu, nutl 1 lound
Uml the llrslbotttn relieved all p litis In tlio
back and sides; and 1 Inive.lu my liunlly, used
llvo bottles In all, and have lound It 11 medi-
cine et leul mei ll ami et Kroat value and have
Kindly recommended II to iniitiy el my friends
and nclKhbors, who unlvorsally prulso It in
high terms. You are at Ilbmty to iito my
name for the bom. lit et BulToiIng humanity."

iimi:ly adviuk.
lhavohonn troubled with kidney (llsenso

anil Rravol lor a Ioiir tlino, with sovcro piiins
In my limbs and back, with Innammallon el
bladder. My suirerlngs wuio torrlbio. 1 tiled
sovorul physicians, all to no purpose I found
that I was gmwlng very teeblo. I was

lost livlth In physicians anil
medicine, wlmn a frlond fintn Maiden, who
hndbeiiu ourod by Hunt's llomedy el Kruvol
and liver comnlutiit, rocomincmled It to inn,
ami from Iho first bottle 1 commenced to Im-

prove, and tin eolnittles luvo entirely cured
1110, ami I heartily tliunk my Ivlund for his
timely advlcu to 1190 Hunt's llomvdy, lor u'l
the nalns have uomi from my back, and I am
In excellent condition, uml 1 fee' that a word
fiotnme, may butho means or BavltiK soine
friend tliut may be sullurlnu as I did, hoforo
tukltiK Hunt's llumedy, the best kidney and
liver cure. Hamukl LrrrLBrxBH),

No. Uil WuslilnKton btreet,
Slay U, I6rtl. llojton Muss.

UOIlSi: UAII.KOAII MKN.
HavIiiK occasion to use a medicine lorK

oral debility in my family, I was recommemW
ed by a friend to uao Hunt's Uom-idy- , as that
was being used with ureal success all over tlio
countiy. Wo have used one bottle with niaik.
ed benollt, uml llnd It Just ils rupiusunleil,
and u medicine or great value, uml 1 cheer,
fully udd my testimony In prulso of limit's
ltomedy. Uboboii W. Scoten,

Watchman Houih Huston CurBUibles.
South lloston, Mass., Moy 12 lsAJ.

.stK HALK

HATH AN It OAt'l,

-- AT

ilMiz's Only Hat Ste
Tho mostcomploto assortment of Spring
Htylus stiff and Sott Hats ovur otlorud In
this city and at prices that will astonish
thumodl carolul bujor. Wo have taken
great euro In selecting these goods, not
only in regard to style, but In quality
also ; and us we buy ter cash und sell for
cosh only, we guarantoe to glvo you as
good un urtlclo " 11 not hotter " than can
be bought anywhore for tlio inonoy. Tlio
YOUMAN'H Stiff Hit this suuson Is a
beauty, and lor quality, style and durabil-
ity cannot be Biirpissoil. Tho IIUOAD-WA-

Stik Hut Is a vorvsonlblo style this
season, having a lull brim nml becoming
almost any one. Cloth Hats are the prin-
cipal leuturo for boys uml we have a lull
usiortuiont. A full line et light-weig- ht

SOFT ami POCKET HATH, ami In luct
everything that can be lound In u llrst-cla- ss

Hat Storo, at

144 North Queen Street.
(UUNDAKKK'S OLD STAND,)

A few doors above the Fianklln House,

s

LANCASTER. I'A.
mar271ydAw

llUl.T'. UI.U STAND.

(1RKAT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
LndIo3' Sonl Hacquoa nnd Dolmnna,

Lndloa' Fur-Llno- d Olroulnrs,

Ucitlh' uml l.iulles' Seal Cups at Cost,

HILK Uil It HELLAS.

A Luigo Asiortmonlot GLOVES ut Colt.

THE LARO EST STOCK AND ASSORTMENT
OF FASIIIONAIILE

Wilier Hals, Gaps, Pars, k
Everoltorod to the public, at the LOWEST

THICKS. Wholesale unit Retull. Huy
foreosli only and sell cheaper

than any othur Hut Stoie
in thu city.

SOLE AOENT FOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hut Munulactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Cups liom lOo. up. Men's Cups et ull
kinds greatly ledutod iu prlco. Itepulrlng
neatly and piomptly ilono. Old bilk Huts mailo
oshlonublu.

JOHN SIDES,
il.-M-Id Successor to 3IIULT, A IHIO.

K

V A It I'M IH.

TAIH.ISIIED isno.

CARPETS
--AT

D

N

Philip Selium, Son & Co's
150 SOUTH WATEU STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

IVo have a full supply "t RAO AND FILL-1N-

CARl'KTS. Wo only use the best of
I STOKB,

please come anil exumino our hiock ueiuui i j
PUiellUSltlg OlBUWllUrU, IIS U Will uil 111 tliimii
us thu ohoapost. Couiu und see loryourcelf aud
boconvlneed, as woulwuys have the reputa-
tion et making fltsl-clas- a Carputs.

CUSTOM RAG CARl'KTS A SPECIALTY
COVERLETS. COUNTERPANES, ULAN- -

KETS, CARPET CHAIN, STOCK-
ING YARN, &0.

Dyeing Dono In all Its branches nt short no-tle-

COAL I COAL I

Ol tlio best quality, expressly for family use.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
REMKMHERTHE OLIJ STAND.

riiiwr sciiujr, son & co'B.
No. 150 SOUTH WATER BTUEET,

UKIind LANCASTER, I'A.

--yiUTOHIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most ottootlvo propanitlon for the

et Corns, lluiiions, Wurts, etc., over
pliicod botoiu the public.

Warruntod to onullcuto completely nnd
within UBlinrt time the must obilimitu corns,
liuid or sou. 'vlthout pain.

ITU A rOilTlVM OUBK. BOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'S
No. 101

DRUG
WKBT ORANGE STREET,

Charlotte.

iii'.sa iiuuna,
intr atiuDH.

TOT, SHA1 & CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Ottoman Droea Gocds,
The Fuvorltn of tlio Reason, 111 all tlio Now

Similes, nt 25c, 42o ami 75c a yard.

1'IN CIIKCKH AND VAU1K0ATE1) 1tt
Sprlnsr aultinfira .

'

in tHOICK VAUIKTYatl'Ol'tt.AUl'KiyEU

Summer Silks,
Ale much In favor this season. Choice lines'

ut 37Xo, 50c. and 58o. a yard.

81'UINQ SHADES IN

Oolorod Droea SUka,
at toe., 7Se., tl.Wayard. Kxtraonllnary value.

Blaek Dross Silks, ' .1

ut l ouM "a, and $1X0 a yard, Our Celobratcil

Blaek Onahmoros
liavo never boon lu Krnali'r demand. Wo In-

vieo cpeclnl Attentlim to tlio 5fle, tIK.
75c, (I (10, 11.23 numbers as beliiK

tlui best, second to none.
.1 list opened, .500 Now Patterns of Cambric,

Nalnzook and owlas Kmtirolderles at

corner el
UWyd

Lower rriceHiuau we nave
ever known.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANOABTEIt, IA.

KXT DO Oil TO TIIK COUltT UUVMK

FAMESTOCK'S.

Carpets 1 Carpets I

Carpets! Carpets 1

NOW Ol'KN A LAUOK LOT OF CARPETS
FUOM PHILADELPHIA AND NKW

YORK AUCTION.

Kxtia Super Ingrain Carpets, 50o,G0o. and
75 ots.

Vonutlan Hall nml Ptalr Carpets to match,
lie., 15c, 2o Sic., .lie., S7X".i - and 50 cts.

ltich Damask Hull nml Slulr Curputl to
mutch, 25c, 31c, S7Mo . 3 and 50 cts.

Ingrain Carpets,
At 25C, 3Cc, S5C, 37K&. c. and 50 cts.

Also, a largo stock et lias Carpets at 25c,
S0a , 35c, 10c, 45c, 60c, tOa. and 05 ctl.

l'ursons commencing housokroplug, and
thoto about to roplenlst), would do well to soe
our large stock et cheap Curpots befoio pur-
chasing.

Open this day fjoin Now York a line of Eng
lMi Tupestry llnissnls Carpet, In beautiful
Puttcrus, prlco only Ulo. pur yard.

E. E. Eahnestock,

T

LANCASTER, PA,

Next Door to the Home.

TU1IAUVO AHJi VIUAHO.

) Km OVAL.

ve('

IV A. OlILENDEK has removed tils TO- -
HACCOAND ClliAR STORK from No.MtO
No. 19 WKSTK1NU BTRKfT, whore lie Will
have more loom and greuter facilities for car-
rying on his Incieuslng business.

A largo stock of ull the HKST URANUS of
Tobaccos, Cigars uml snuffs constantly ou
hand. Cull nt the

RED, Will IE AND ULUK FRONT,
NO. 19 W KST KING ST. A. OllLKNDER.

maril-lm-

w

Court

IIOLBUALH AND 1UCTA1I.

Tobacco and Cigars
--AT

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
UO NORTH OUEKN STRKKT ( Eocomt door

below Frutikilu House).
Police, Llttlo Nook, Saw Log, Cliocolato

Cream uro thu best chewing brands la the
market, manufactured et selected stock.
Honey riant and Rest Out are largo plugs ter
Iho pi tea.

best smoking we over ottered : Derby and
Fruits uml flowers. Miners' Prldo lor suiok.
lug and chawing. Chewers pronounce our
Gulden Thread Flno Cut thu best that can be
uiaito. . .....All Cigars retailed from 'i lor oo to iuo.upicco
are manufactured by ourselves. That they are
long tiller, good workmunshlp and excellent
quality, ull udmlt.

Iloxtrudu a specially i always one to two
million ou bund to select lroir., ranging in
prlco from Id CO per hundred down. Cheap
elgais bought In largo quantum, and can
iilwujrt tuinlHli you goods nt bargains Our
ft 00 and (1 50 pur hundred cigars are certainly
uprlzotopuitlmsurs.

As heretofore, will always liavu a full line et
Plug aud KinoUing 'tobacco and Cigars at Iho

OLD STAND.
Established 1879.

Nos. 252 & 254 North Quoon St.
(rlrst Store ubova Keystone House.)

II. L: STEU3IA.N & CO.
niar31-ty- d

TUi IV AH is, o.

If you want a good, serviceable Carpet, riUM'.OKKAT HAltOAIN

STORE,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, I'A.,

JOHN P. SCUAUAI, Proprietor.
MOllH MUD A Vi A NO VR KMI UMS TUAN

ANi'OTiiEit no una in
AMKKJVA.

COO COITER KETTLES, alUlzd, all prices
Evoiy description of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Every description et

GAS AND COAL OIL FIXTURES.
Every 0Pj'EOLUEltKD TIN WAUB.

Every de8crlpt.oiolii3(
Aud a multltudo et artloles nocdod byaU

classes oi mo community.
-- Iluytng and manufacturing In wholosala

quantities, we are pruparod to Klv our pa-

trons the bonetlt of monies thui laved or
made.

-- Speclal attention paid to uOUNTBT
TRADE.

JOM P. SCIAU1T,

24 South Quoon Btreeti
LANOASTBtt. fA.

lnb27-ly- d

TCNUINK 1IAVAMA JT11.1.KU3 CIUAK
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